
a.(l-t ft twee
• ••'"•-r`r"

'recit:ecsinati4 dicip!sixi)
Ter cane, teh . Treads the e:nrMag. r!a!",_ Th,

proportion of nil ria.!
eeni ; this esplainsiise gpf.

meal. an WPII known 1(1 the practical men. Then-

is besides the<e a got:il pinlinti 01 tqll!ar.. The nitro-
gepon• sithstanve.4 are al•Ln consider!tble in tyn.rntit)
some 1.2 n 7 1C; per cent. '

fr:iwect enrn diners from all reher 'varieties; con-
taining rndy afvont eialveFo r i••r tent of F'.;trehl The
amount orsttgar of Conrs6 vertu OD.
nitrogenioni substance amount to the vt'ty large
proportion of twenty! ercent.: 61 enm from thirteeti

to fonrteen; and of oil about eleven. This, from
she above results, is one al tiny most noari,lritr„:
crops known. If it can be made .o yield as notch
per acre as the hardier varieties, it is well worth
trial pn a large scale.

BAhN CELLARS AND BARN FU'ORA —There is no

appendage to a farm that is more useful, and tlia.

Ica pay better interest on the cos,i, than a barn cel
far. Anaheim], farmer. who has had retch env.
rtence both with mid/potion! one, sly. that'' a wi ;I

made arid properly constructed barn cellar will
save to theowner twerity,fii:e per cent. of its co-t

every year." It therefore rinpiiren a man to he veil'
wealthy to afford to be wHiont one, for a poor man'
needs all that he can make in every was', and 44 a
pettily saved is equal to two pence earned "'

An improvement in barn floors has reerntl)
come into ace in some parts of the connity, that

possesses some advanta2se over the oil way. li
consists in laying the floor 0..11e tie up 'Kith strips
of hard wood plank, two inches wide, leave a spurne
el one inch and a half net weer" eavli strip. ri, is
lets through all the liquid, and mostol ex-
..rements of the cattle, leavaig, them a -lean thy
place to lay down on. The air cireula log freely
through the spaces will pre,erve the slots much
longer thanltt:wouh. to ht plank floor.

'CA tutor..—yrurn an exr.el iericc! in their
mid a close °fret.% wpm o 1 tiieir efleet., we :tie pre-
pared to say that Olt= n! the ba-t roots grown
for the food of mileh cows. and are In, flied at
tirmvag that the carrot is a highly n root,
that milch cows, le I pit truly wilt it. yield mor •

milk than when fed on hay il'one, yield it of hent-r
'quality, and, with all, Give 140, 11 but cartak,
as well as par-nips, ,ogar hers or mangel
'or, indeed, ant oilier rent,. when led to milch cows
should be mixed o ith cui s raw, hay, or to.ider of
some kind ; besides which they should be given
other portions of lon, provender, uncut or cur, its

the feeder may see tir, by it-elf. \Viler' :,:iven root-

cattle, of course consume lan.; lre but still Iney
should receive such poition. a: %Olen added to

the roots they may receive, %yid torm an egiiiv.C.ont
nutrimental matter to a lull tee.' ol todder,

or other long provender.

FAILiIING IN FIG Nleehie, o[ Tip'ree
Ilan; En,gland, the same .2.eorl:,man on whose f.ttm
/11eCormik', Reaper aceorn i'sy.reattrmoti h
goes into farrottp,t in a Fl) lo,!••ther ,urp,t-iog to

to es t:err. lit a letter to the Lut,iton Tunes he
says : .

" It ma%e interesting, to some ot your agricti'-
!mat readers to know that loy ori[ztectti by subter-
ranean iron pipe's bosez,and yi , worked by
steam power, is con)l feted Oit tin acres. It is not

'necessary hero to rrn.•r 'office It to
say that the endC, ste:im ctigine, is
£3 Iss.. (-3'13 IS) per acre. addc as it %sere, to
the fee simple tit the erva woikitey, coo, of
eouveym.; and appl):Aig !n eat it acre 15 lens of
liquid manure, nr.•ra.er, eettliva!eid •no lieasy rain
of :'lOll, ra ;rho::' Is r: I. per a: re.—

ri'dis:!itved a fair like .u,ula
parcha spreader, issuinz as a tatta I , t!.;.1

sh,et, add descen.itng in 11,.avy 0,13 like a thun-
der shower. I tnay he thc,n2iit rather Fpevulative
when I a IThe :c I )1 I withoi a.,-vetrory frzfrn this

-period the se wera:ze from our cro, and twwn will
bllow our lines ofrailway in atiesial tub- es,
'from which diverg,inz vines will convey to the
eager and .fistant farrner the very essen ce of the
meat and bread which he produced at so muchen-t .
We shall then no longer commit the lolly of wasting,
our own manurc4, to replace them at an enormona
coat, by importations of bird's dung trom the Pa=
eine."

Here we have an instance of a farmer expending
'ote than eighteen dollars nn every acre for one
improvement.

•Paoccrs cur. I),,of,ria.—.‘; attention seems turn•
ing more, of line, toward 3 the pottbry tckiness, I
will give you my ezperietti:e io MA! line. Last
year, from four to five hens, I linnet-mit shoal thir-
ty pallets; these commenced laying last November.
Having about ten killed, by something occasionally
getting into my henhouse, I have only t..venty-lour
left, old hens and ail. From the=., since the fiot
of June,at which time .1 look a', account of the
amount sold, I have made between nine and ten

and-fifteen cents 14 t11.111211,..1 p;iee I re-

'ceivetl for eggs per dozen; as I live seventeen

frorn a market town, a country rnefeharit has
until lately been my only Entreltaser„kt present I
am getting ten cents, and at that price of eggs pay
very well at this zeasom I kcef: my hens bhut np
every day until about 12 o'clock—this keeps them

ltfrom laying out, anal tends keed thr RI hum set-
ting also. I feed them on dough, male win gener-
ally whh greasy water, such as is olten made by a

cook in washing dishe:, etc. Last wiener . I.lurinc'
the coldest weather, I got soma eggs every day,
and hall eggs to sell when my near' st nvighbok
complained of not.getteig e•4.,,,,4 enough to sot le cnf.
fee.

So convince I- am 1 01 'heir bein2, profitable, the;
7 shall increase my qtnek by next fall to one Imo-

; and next April, if nothing harpeng, you may
expect to hear au no Lom yoeng house keeper

Dollar Neu-Taper.

Cana PLYDINNO.—Cook., TAO fenr
'ears of green corn, bort them till tudf none, cot off
the corn as fine as convenient, mix it with two

svnanfuls of ,thrir7 one pint of sweet milk,
isle ana pepper In season, bake the most ecstatic
dish ever invented.

ttomics —The elNpei !mein of fairing that veg.
table has proved mat

Al aka tt small decip bole in yonr garden hot and
11114Vith lake or pond sand, then plant your seed
in the centre of tho sand, antl the radrth ill tie
larg°4 under, and. tree from knots -anti worm holes.

Farmers, take cars -of yorr working stock
Ibis hot weather.

EIMI
- Rescup by ---

tc=ICILVZ ".4.TONIC vanar.o.-
T wason the verge of_the grave, and ko for tone:that,

tny,bmily.notllriends had lust.all hopes of toy to-
covery ; nhd when in this .situation, having lieen res-
cued IT the tiseeif Sehencles Pulmonic syrup, I de-
ire to testify, with grateful emotion to Dr. Schenck,

the unspeakable henefitl have received from, the nae
of his it valuable meoliCinee

Enly last fall, I contracted a violent cold, avid in
eMsegeenee of which I had chills, alternated with fe-
ver. pains in my Fiala breast and shoulder blade, With
a bail cough. and no—expectoration. I kept getting
worse until I took my lied, and had the attendance of

Imy family physician. I was under his care about four
weeks, end at the expiration of that time was reduced
so low that despair took had of myself and ft tends,
end even ivy physician abandoned me and gave me
up to die with the hasty consumption. My appetite
was gone, my b.rr.la very irregular, fever and night-

rain in my breast and shoulder, attended with
a disiressioa, couch, which was very tight ; my flesh
had nearly a I gone, end was so weak that I could
scarcely ruffs: my head from the pillow, and woe truly
en object of pity to hehril I. Myfriends hail been sent
for to see tne die. and my sick bed was surrounded by
kind am] sympathizing neighbors, who had tome to
witness ins departure from this world.

'When all riv:vs ofhope lied fled of my recovery, a
neic.hbor, Mr. David Oinrad, prniirwed to try schenek's
Polmartir Syrup, with a view of looseisir•g„ my cough
and relieving are of the tough phlegm. and as a means
of affording temporary relief, remarking at the time,
"that I w a s ton ferrite for the s yrnp to be of any
permanent benefit." My wife, anxious for the rebel
of toy intense sufferings. procured some of the
mone Syrup. I found it afforded me tel and con-.

tinned using it. I could feel its healing influence
npun tny lungs.

reritinue to improve under its use. and my fiiende
were much gratifhd to witness my tmexpected tm-
provcmcrit ; many ofmy neighbors came to look at one
as one raised from the dead.

My crmgh now h.. one lung, and I felt something
I break, w en I had the pain in my Inea,t, and I di.,

Icharged large quantities of yellow matter. I have fir
weeks discharged and raised a spit box full of matter

e.:ry day, with hard lump like grains of something.
Ay ivi%lCl 4 now became regular and iv tural, and my

appetite, was so fa r improved, that I vomit -eareely re•
! brain from erOing ton much. My strength improved,

and I regained my tle,h.
I continued to improve in every respect soon after I

f commenced using the Svcup, end the improvement
continued unt'l I was testi-had to my health. I have
p i:sed througli the inclement weallo r of the latter
part of winter /Oil the spring, and feel a' well now se
evi r I felt in my life, eml 1 em this day a Irving
mony of the ereat ellicaey of Schenck's Pulinonte
Syrup in curing pulmonary diseases.

Lest. this stetement be thought nio highly rotred by
scone people, I ..ul.jom cm-till-Cates of a number of the
inhabitants of Tarony, who soy me at different times
during my dtsaase; endnever expected to see me restor-
ed I lika append the certificate of the brothers of
Nryatie Lodge, No, TN. 1. 0. of O. F., who kindly
watched over me, and fully believed they would cm-
,ign my remains to the tomb ; but, thanks to Dr.
Schenck for his invaluable Pulmonie Syrup, my lite
has been spared, and I rim permitted to make the bor.
going statement f .,), the benefit of suffering mankind.

I te,b..e at Tacony,and am well known by not of
the people there, a d will be gratified to have any
person call upon me and learn morn particulars of the
yid LIPS of this medlcillC. JOHN C. GCXEN„

Jute 2101,185J.
The Alib:crihers, members of the MY,tie i 0.1 ze, No.

270. I. I), oft). F. 1101mi,borg. do beret: cer-
tify that we ',now Jahn (.4.,m. (and is a member
in good standing 210 I. ti. of 0. l'.) wag

itattg.-trour.ly ill with lOW Pnl.n entry Consumption.
1,1•4 wint r,St./ that they give him , •p ,o die ; that hi.

4 now tally re,tored to perfect health, and they
lii; r. covert W3S produced 'y Scheheles l'u!rrio
Syrup.

W believe his certificnte rnrrect in even•
ticular. BE.Vi.V NEFF, P. O.

ALFRED ROBINSON,P. C.
ABR AVIAM Air P.
J. K. O,NIA N. N.
JACOB WATERMAN, in.
JAMES C. CALVER.
JOSH!: IN II N EMMIE.

tneAlwrg. Phihu!elphi i Cn., .I.lne 25, 1451

The undersigned, residents of Tacony, eiAt miles
shrive Philadelphia, bring well acquainted with John
C. Green, and 'he-circumstaitres attending his case,
feel impelled 1.7a deep sense of imperative ditty. to
in i';e wiiversaity known ratite pitMie his entire re -ov.
cry Crum the very-last ROI Pokm.ina-v Co-isuinp-
ti„n. , rely \11`11.1., ; V, 14 'lll4
lir( a hut a brief period since in that v sinktn
and einacinu! Mato, as to ut erly preclude, in the opin-
ion of his physirians and friends. who watched by his
I edside, all hopes of even a temporary restorer!, and
restoraldin to his precentrobustillealih. Thus the rare-
fol use 1/f . 1.!!' y IVAN.. !•-z:irciolle, the Pit'monie Syr-
up, makes it our belief, tinder the circumstances of his
previonc prostrate, not to soy dying condition, one of
the most startling rervdts that the whole annals of medi-
c,' skill cr science can produce. It deserve.; to he im-
pririshably reeo-ded to your credit, and secure to you,
the g,reateist discoverer of this hitherto retnediless dis-
ease,'s lasting monument snit a world-wide reptitation
in the healing art, that no tune may either diminish or
destroy. Haying witnested Mr. Green's distressing
struggles and sutTerings from a continued cough, sru-
perailded to the o'her symptoms consequent upon, or
attending to the last stages of a pulmonary disease;
and moreover, it being so generally believed by his nu-
merous friends that no human power could relieve, or
protract tiffs life, much less restore him hack again to
his former health, we feel it thus our ditty to give oar
unqualified testimony of Mr. Green's perfect recovery,
by means of the exclusive use of your wonderful Syr-
up; and we should indeed juice if we could he made
the humble instruments of ret:ef and cure to whers who
may he Sc) unfortunate as to be similarly aftleted.

David Conrad, Jesse Duffield,
C. Hinekte, A. Heath,
.1 seph ileati.Jr., Iosse Watson,
Stephen Lukena, Itohert Allyn,
Mut hew Toiler, Junes Torbert,
John 13loorneshiiry, Allen Vandegrift.

Prepirerl nrdy by Dr, Schenck, and sold, whole-
-, all.l ret Ail. by hi, sole scents, Jelin (Elbert &

W bole-ale I)rugeist4, 177 North Th:rd street, Pbit'a.
Clicken & Co. 81 Barclay street, N. V. Redding & Co.
No. 9 Smte et. 13.-ston ; H. Illalte!ey. corner Third and
Chestnut tdreet. St. Imoii ; and by principal Druegiede
tliromzbotit Cie Coiled State.. And by the following
Azents in Brad lord Uoun4y

H. C. Porter, l'oreanda ; D. Bailey & son. Leßnys•
ville ; T. Humphrey. Otwell ; Maynard di Woodburn,
Rome ; J. J. Warf trd, Monroe ; D. 1). Perkhurnt„

F..l,«Ru ; C. 11. Rethbone, Canton; King & rosburg
Troy ; G. A. Perk ine, Athens .

letter. addres•md to D7. J.IL RCITENCK,
Cateof John Gilbert 4 Whol aaie Druggl3ts,No.
177 North 'Third street, Philadelphia.

SAVE YOUR MONEY.
CZlAltaalS P. PW.7I,M.1814 & . CO.,

(I.‘TE rUEL.ZIV, 1100,.E.9 111 CO.)

IMP.: RTERS AND JOBBERS.
141 Bro•vliv.y 017 e Dsor smttit uf Liberty .1. N. Y.
u AVE now on hand, and will be receiving daily
LA through the season, New Goods, direct from the
European tonnuficturers, and cash Auctions, rich,
fashionable, fancy Silk. I'ddlimy Goods. Our muck
of Me Itibtion•, composes every variety of the litest
end Most beautiful designs imported.

Mpny of our gr,0:14 nr9 rurintlfactored expressly to
our order. from our own designs and patterns, and
stand linrieql.ed. YJo olt.r our midi for nett Cash.
et lower prices than.nny credit ii,eisc in America can
afford.

All perehesers will find it greatly to their interest to
reserve a poi tion of their money and make selections
from our gvnit variety ofrich cheap goods.

Ribbons rich for Bonnet*, Caps, Sashes and Belts,
Bonnet S‘lks, Satins, Unites,.Lisses and Tailetons,
'Embroideries, Collars, Chemisetts, Capes, Berthas,
habits, Sleeves. Cuts, Edgings and inserting% Em-
broidered Laces for Shawls, Mantillas, and:Veils, Fioni-
inn ,Mectilen., Valencieries ind Brussels Laces, Eng.
fish and Woven Thread. Smyrna, Lisle Thread, and
Cotton Laces, Kid,"- Lisle Thread, Silk. and Sewing
Silk Gloves and Mitts, French and American
Flowers, French' T.ace, English, American and Italian.
St awillinnt is and Trimmings.

March. IT, 1812

1 3-J.STTYTTITI
I-lAS lIEDOVED HIS OFFICE to No. 2. Brick

Row. (up stairs.) in the room formerly occupied
by lion. D. Wilma as a law vslrere he wilt be
pleased to see those requirin his pro4 ,ssionalservices.

Towanda. November Is, 1811.

Msb G o Titir 'MdC'EFIIIECCEb
C,,l'NTT WHY ET 11R,

T_TATING locnied in Towanda, Ilia services may
-L -I- be obtained by addressing a line through the Poat
Office, or by calling at the °frier , of Ulysses %term,
,Esq., where ho will be found, or where a written ap-
lieutpion may be left. Nov. 1. (no. _ _ ,

Is Still in Operation I
THEKilweriber= hive moved to the new boildingon

Pine street. ow, door below Mereurs store where
they will keen on hat,' and ntske to older.
stove and will irot,a of almost all descriptions. Turn-
ing and ruling tip w tk. wid be done also on reasonable
terms as at mud,' INd iron will be taken
in payment. JOHN CINJIAti & Co.

Towanda, Aprl 185 1.

BILICk-SIIITII SIIOP,
9'l llbl anhqer: inform the public that

they ,!1‘ 1!•.• occupied by
A:lam ill4:aiwito•,' ..• M.in street, nearly oppsite
Itrakp's Ihey are prepared to ito all
kinds of It 1,A(1:.'II t iIINtI tip.‘n reammable terms.

They are iletermie.tal by doing their work well and
promptly, to merit, as they hope to receive a ,hare of

proronage.
HORsE—sIinFING done in the hest manner. All

kinds of repairing Maeliiitery, executed in the must skil-
ful manner.

WOOD WORK" for wagons, will also be made and
repaired when de-ir.•d.

AU work done 0 their shop, will be warranted to be
well done, and mmollemmd from the best rnnterinig.

The pM•iie nre 1. me-r‘..l to ; • 1 t imlge
for thernf.dvn, . k;:•". Vt. , ,

Towanda. %Inv •

MYNERIOIL rZKINn IN IOWANDA!
Clock, Wald), nnJ Jrwriry Storr !

.3*,'cf„ WA RNU:It takes this methodointiwusning his old customers and the
pmmidir g,mtmerally, that lie has purcha,ril

7‘4 ...1j, t J.P.1301 , his stock of Watches, Glomha
-*-47 4-!-)ia-git-and Jewelry, and, commenced the above

in all of its various branches at the old stand
.1 ill, Miter, on Main street, two minors smith of Brick

lto.v. I 1is reputation us a watch repairer is so well
in this community, that it iv hardly neces-

=ivy to say a word on that point. With his long, el-

w•livilere and great advantages for acmptiring a thorough
knowledge of the business, he has confidence in saying
to the public, bring on your watches and clocks, l will
do them ju,tice.

All goo,lo coil, or Repotting done, warranted as I
recommend, or the RlnneV n'ft.lll.lrd.

A good assortment ofClocks, Watches and Jewelry
kept constantly on hand.

My motto shall be—quick sale•. cinall profits, eaKh
down, and no credit given, Credit need not ho asked
for—as I am hound n.t to TAP iti

Towanda, July 12, 1 ratifl. A. M. WARNER.

MECHANICS UNION ASSOCIATION,
Principal 6flice. Ni. 412 Broadway, New York.

Bran oh Cffice, vi'orr.anea, Pa.
(Office North side “t- the Public square, with J. D.

Goodenough.)
Tcr'ootttirr,/ Cokh and folirantre Crpital, :?:60,000
This asseeimon has declared a dlvidend of 35{

per een, for the year ending April Ist, 18:e2.
Tu LIAII:LITY Ti) A,,,,E,,MKST.

lir B. DEAN, President, G. C. .Dion, IT. B. Ito-
L• Krim, WM. PATTEN, Financial Committee.

The object and design of this ass,miation is to
tirade those with whom especially time and health

are money, by the payment of n small annual tutu, .
to receive a weekly allowance in eases of sickness
or accident, which .hall prevent them from attend.
mg to their ordinary husines4. By the payment of
the ti,lluwing annual deposits, yourwill become a life
member, and be entitled to n weekly benefit during
life, if you should be disabled by sickness or acci-
dent from attending to your ordinary business occu-
pation. Females insured against diseases common
to both sexes.

'rhe proof of sickness required, is a certificate of
the atmnding Phy,•teiar, or of three members of the
association. The association publishes a weekly
Newspaper coninining a rep..rt of thebusiness of the
aS:ociation, amount of claims paid &c. The paper
is sent free to members monthly, or 50 eta weekly.

Yearly Deposits of Members under 50 years of
age : Table of Rates :

$2 00 per year draw $2 00 per week,
3 00 3 00
4 00 4 00 "

500 `OOO "

6 00 6 00 "

7 00 14 7 00 "

8 00 99 "

9 00 44 9 00
1(1 00 10 00 "

tr`f First week E'teepted..
• Those over lily years of age will be charged
tweniy•five per cent. extra. $1 50 admission fee
will he charged Is al 1:,;,,r1 to the :above, the firm
year, and mint Is the I:me of application,
and the first years' klep within thirty days.

uner.nsxrns
fun E7reell?n,v Win. F. Johnson, Harrisburg,.
Johnson, Co.,roortland Street, N Y.
Bowen & M \ N:11( Merchants, Broadway

New York.
Eckel, Raieuel t' \orth 3d Street, Phila.
Hon. James M. Porie, Easton, Pa.
Hon. Richard Broadhed, IT. S. senator, Pa.
WklliamKelm Illoomshnre,
Rev. R. Nelson. Principal Wyoming Seminary,

w it.tomnAunt: TIEFFAIENCES
Rev. J. Dorrance, Wilkesharrre,
Rev. J. I3~pd. do
0. B. Hillard M.q. do
G. M.l4,4tenbac't. Esq. do
7.tha Henneit, Esq. do
H. B. Wright, Esq. do

We are pets-malty and well aryl tino ,l with Rec.
J. Dorranee. rt. M. Itt•it ,trittlek, ;no
B. Wright a!I ~I 15 tikv•tiarre,ittntoe it:toot, attpf ar
as references for the Mechanics Union
lion" an organization for health insurance. upon
the mutual principle ; they are gentlemen of high
character, who would not knowingly endorse before
the public any scheme, unlbss they were wrll assur-
ed of its utility, and that it was governed in its man-
agement by integrity and a prompt fulfilment of its
engagements.
D. W I L3IOT, J. C. ADAMS, Wu. Et.wr.t.t.,
HS. Ildencon, 0. D. BARTLIMT, E. Ortzwros.

We fah conenr in the foregoinkap,lnion as to the
character and objects of Mechanics Union Associa-
tion. H. Boots'.

B. F. Powso.i,
1 -

E. O. Gunwales'.
A few responaibla, Acenta wanted. Applyat

MhP arieP. A. 11. SMITH, neneral Agent.

==

.

Ailactertiu
'MR 1-04C-8 -V.EalvtlF.1.1 GE ,

;: or
14itirii.eicitiereon6it,!.y.- 10--.Atekviy, nor. any other

filtniral:ll4lonee,, itpuaely Vegetable.
retn;iy for.worms is one of the moat. exterior-

AinttrY, ir Alves]: 'lt effectually eradicates worms of
all 'sotfrom ehiTdren and adults.

TliZtusaiitia perish by worms without the real cause
fwing kri•own. Dome other reason is assigned for the .
sickness, until ton late to cure the real cause.

What immense:.responsibtlity rests upon the parent
who does nut knew, and the doctor: who does not un-
tlerletd, the complaint which is destroying those pre-
cious flowers of fife—chikiren.

Vilhat,ehoultl be dune?
'hie answer is plain. Give the,Vermifuce. which

will be sure to do good if they have, no wortne. 1111 it
they have, it will destroy and eradicate them with
certainty and.precision truly cmiuir cia4ing.

There is no mercury or rninerril in-it. Mercury i 4
thet basistof most worm remedies and the remedy is
sometimes worse than the disease. t=o never use ha
enures, but rely upon this. Every person will be eon•
vinced on'one trial that it is the most perfect cure
ever invented.

The immense sale that this Vermifm has, is a sore
test °fits value and the estimation in which it is held
by families. It would he quite too expensive to pub-
lish' the 'volumes of certificates that have been given
for this article, and the users of it am requested to
spread th e name to a persons 'whom they think will
he begefitted by it.

Sphak of is in all families, and you will do your du-
ty to your follow creatures, end feel assured of the ap-
probation of all good men, arid will receive your reward
in heaven.

We call on all wood citizens to make known the of
fccts ofthis wonderful remedy . '

Remember, and ask for Orrirks Firm/inv.
Startling Facts.

tfundreils of children and adults are lost yearly with
worms. si hen some other cause has been supposed to
be the true one.

II is admitted by all doctors that scarce a man, wo-
man, or child exists, hut what sooner or later are
troubled with worms, and in hundreds of cases, sad to
relate, a supposed fever, scarlatina, cold, or some other
ailing carries off the flower of the human family—-
while in truth theyf die of worms! and these could
have been eradicated in a flay. by the use of one bottle
of OURICK'S VERMIFUGE.

How sickening the thought that these thinqs should
be—and who can ever forgive themselves for not try-
ing this WOR\I EXTLIOHNATOIL when they
krrotu that even if the ease was not worms, this reme-
dy could not by any possibility do hurt—but always
good as a purgative, let the eisease be what it may.
How important then to use it. and who will dare to
take the responsibility to do without )t 1 Let all pa-
rents ask themselves this question in truth and sober-
ners. •

l'or en:- by Dr. 11. C. PORTER, Towaridn. Ge
tal Agents 16y

`ire! .ire! tire!
A 12E yon applicntion received and instil..

ances tifected by J. E. CANFIELD, Agent for
fullccvire; ,are and pepelar :

The Madsen River giro insurance Co.
Capital $200.000.

Tho Et. Lawrence Company.
Capital $300,000.

The Laspire State Company.
Capita' $200.000.

The Washington Company.
Capital over $1200.000.

She State Mutual at Ziarricimsg
With a Ciptal nil law increasing, Cahil Fund
the Great P.mr:,3lv.min Company.

The United States Life Insurance Annuity & Trust
Company.

S-250,0n0Capital
On the new principle by which the insured partiei

paten in the profits.
J. E. C \NFIELD, Athens', P

7.7/AIK:11:1R 0 0-02C.,
Irripertant to .E.olt,selscopen:

THE subserther thankful foethe
paironnee heretofore re.

1,44.-arre-r-,..,,,..!ceived, bet!, leave to inform hi! ,
tt .„! Iftelld, and the tot Hie cent ally,
PstxitNi-4:l;kx!tand those cominenetna House-

in particular that he has
n hand a large assortment-1.--tot l rtiii:, which he will

warrant t I,c made in a substantial manner, and of
th- le,st material,.

Bun; such a: malmeany and walnut dr,ss-
ing bureaus. marble ant plain tops : mahogany and
%vela at w-ish•tant:s. marble tops, 111.1 plain, of dif-
ferent pattern., Gard arid end tables,Sofas Couch-
es, whatnots. &e.

BEA Field. French and low
post healsteads. finished it handsome and of
apt roved patterhs,together with other fur:inure nod-
ally called for,', all or which will he sold on the moat
aeenmmodating terms.

c'tThe subscriber is also proviitleJ with a plain
and fashionable HEARSE. and w!ill hold hiinsall" in
readine's to attend to all orders !in i1tr.1.• ,;,1.
He will furnish ice boxes when desired, t s a
of which the corpse Inly be kept for a .
FINS HEADY' MADE.

N. B.—Fur-31w' e of all kinds made to •
warranted to be of the best nuateetalsand workman-
ship.

Towanda, January 17, 185`2.

Removed to B. Kinesbery's Mock 1.
W Citeint7)(lr!

til44 AS just returned from the city
IX of New York with a large
snpply of Wutches, Jewelry andt Ate Silver ware, , comprising in part,
the following articles :—Lever,

• t L'Etine and; Plain Watches, with
- 1.,,f1.,54-0,•,--;":.4 a complete • assortment of Gold4t-544ttgh Jewelry. such as Enr Rings, Fin-

ger Ttin Ts, BreastPins, Bracelets.d.ockets. Goldchains,
Gold Pens, Keys, etc. Also, all; sorts of Silverware.
and any quantity ofSteelfßeatls--Sil I ofwhich he otrers
for sale exceeedingly cheap for CASH.Watches repaired, on short nOtice, and warranted
to run well, or the money will be refunded. and a writ-
ten agreement given to that elfeat if required.

N. 13.—NIAPLE SUGAR. Mid Country Produce
taken in tiny merit for wotk ; attain's). learn vow, and
orrrer,lhal the Prodnre innst hr paid when (he work
is done—l war against credit in all its forms.

W. A. CHAMBERLIN, Agent.
Towanda, April 2q, 1.1;50.

ECONOMY, DIABLITY AND NEATNESS.
Saddler Harness & Trunk Manufactory.
TERE CULP & Co., respectfully inform the public
J that they have token the shop lately occupied by

F. Harder,on Main greet, n few doors below the
Brirk Row, where they will kieep on hand a large
:fork of

oxaDlmac, -Op
T/IVNfig. VALISES, !WHIM ETC.

articles in their line manufactured to order. and
made ofthe best materia I, and for workmanship cannotbe surpassed in Northern P•mnsylvania, They solicit
o call from those wishing to Purchase, confident that
they can give satisfaction both ns to quality and price.

c:?'Cash will be paid for !Tides and Sheep Pelts,
t the highest rates, at our shop.

Sale Leather, Upper Leall4rr,liarnen Leather and
Calf akina, for sale in any onantity.

Towanda, Noventher 19th, 11,150.
ADMINISTRATO '8 NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted t the estate of AMOS
KINNEY, dec'd, late f Athens township, arehereby requested to make p yment without delayand ell persons having de ands against said estateare requested to present t em to A- Q. Pickardduly authenticated for settlement.

FARWELL, Administrator.Smithfield, dune 11,1E351.
COTS dr, SIiOES; the -I rgest and cheapest assort-ment in town—and He and Caps. at wholesaleangi- retail. NEY& BOWMAN.

ICASHWANTED—FaII which. goods will es-changed on liberal terms at
June 12,1E152 PHINNEY 110W5lA NIP-

gtieitnurans.

Mottksizz cbrothimair,
Yr;.lt.X ri,cts-,.:. 14 .

AIIUFAUTURE .teats Engines antrfloilerif
,LV.L from .5. to 1000, .borses power: "Horizons4l En
genes, on heavy iron bed plates, cut in one piece. All
have expansion valves.; all joints ground's° as to be
steam tight. with.luhpaciting or. paint all bearings and
wearing and:area laige, and running in adjustable boxes
of bronze or Babbitt metal ; ell balance wheels with
furnedbelt face. The Regulator is attached to the bed
plate: The Force Pump Is in an indep_endent stand,
arranged with crank shaft and-`tight Fria loose pulley,
ready to receive a belt from the engine.altaft or from
any other shaft. The whole style of work is not sue.
passed by i any engine builders in the United .rstates.

Boilersof the best American or English iron heads,
e:,,t or wrought iron—either tubular or witjt acres—-
rflat'f' itl the most thorough manner.

Engines from 8 to. 100 bosses power constantly on
'hind or in progress, to he delivered within a few days
of the receipt of en order.

Also, Kteani Saw Mills, capable of sawing 6000 feel
hoard measure, ofone inch boards, in 12 hours, with
one Muley saw, and requiring no other fuel than the
sawdust.

The following are the prices of a few of these en-
gineg
Saw 1I 11 , including . steam engine, boiler and iron

chimney, complete; pitman irons ;,muley saw irons;
,setters ; feed, end all bolts and irons for 30 feet of
carriage, complete, .$l5OO,

Steam engine, 10in. thameter ofcylinder, 25in. stroke
with (titian boiler, containing 360 square feet of
heating surface, and all ca.tings, pipes, valves, and
other parts necessary to set it m complete opera-
tion, $1525

Steam engine, 12 in.diameter of cylinder. 30 in. stroke
with tubular boiler, containing 980 square feet of
heating surface, complete as before, $1775
Delivered on the "cars of the Boston and Maine Hail

road at Lawrence. 26 miles from •Doston. Terms, cash
on delivery. •

Boilers for the above modified to suit purchasers,
and prices accordingly.

McKay ¢ liondley, late of Pittsfield. Mass., whose
steam eneinea are already widely known, have recently
taken charge of the works nf the Essex Compeny.and
will be able, with their increased facilities and expe.
rienee, to make their approved engines cheaper and
better than heretofore.

May 8,---1A52.y CORDON Ni(-IC AY. Agent.

$5OO C=IILLE-WGIS!
HATEVER concerns the health arid hardness

V of a people, is at all omes et the most valuable
importance. I take it for granted that every person
will do all in their power to save the lives of their
children, and that every person will endeavor to pro-
mote their own health at all sacrifices. I feel it to he
my duty solemnly to assure you that WORMSO ac
cording to the opinion ofthe most celebrated physicians
are the primary callse s of n large majerity of diseases
to which children and adults are liable : if you have
an appetite continually changing from one kind of final
10 another, had breath, pain in the stomach. pickirig at
the nose, hardness and fullness of Om belly, dry rough,
slow fever, pulse irregular—rernember that ell these
denote VVorms, and you should at once apply the re•
medy :

nobei'sack's Worm .pp.
An article founded urn scientific prindriea, corn.

pounded with purely vegetable substances, being ,er•
f ctly safe when taken, and determined in all its effect,
and not leaving the system in a diseased, condition, as
most advertised nostrums, composed of Calomelfor the
removal of Worms, such as Lozenges, Vermifite,es,
&c., but has performed the most a,toni•hing cure.,and
saved the hat a of thousands, both young and old,who
have been pronounced hopeles.-,tecurattle by Physi-
cians. Read the following, and become convinced of
its efficacy over all others:

Vont; J
Mn. .1. N. Hogyvascu--Thia is to certify that my

child, 15 years of age, having been sick for ye,iss.erid
was attended by Drs. Loper, Whillis and Phishir for a
hmg time without receiving any he:.efit ; when after
g'ying her up as incurable, I went to Philadelphia and
con.ulteil nee ofthe best physicians; her disease will
growing worse.' It was at this time I was induced to
try Huberisark'l Worm Syrup, and after taking two
bottles She, entirely regained her health-, hoping that
this will prove a benefit to parents INJOSO children are
similarly affected,

I am yours, &c., R. Down/lit

riebensack's Liver rills.
No part of the system is more battle to disease than

the I.rerm, it ser‘ing a.; a CI terer to purify the blood,
or givmg a proper secretion to the bile; so that any
wring action of the Liver e!lects the other important
parts 4,f the system, and reSults cariou..!y nt Littn.lice,
hirerepmplaint, Dyspepsia. &r. \Ve Mould, therefore
watch every symptom that ir,dtran, n ixronc
action. ofthe 1. ver. These Pills tvinz, composed C

Hants. furnished hy nature to heal the ....tr.!,

tat : An Expectorant, which augments the
secretion from the pulmonary mucus membrane, or
promotes the dicharge of secreted matter. 2n4l—an
Alleratite, which changes in some insensible and to--

lr manner, the certain morhi I action of the
Tonic, which Circa tone and strength

FYStern. renewing health and vioot to all
holy. 4.h—a Cathartic. which acts in

-1.• ',lrrnony with other ingrenients, and oporating
on the bowels, and expelling the whole mass of corrupt
mid vitiated matter, and pyrifying the b'mod, which de-
stroys disease and re. ,tores health.

ISSIM

Arent..9 for Bradfiriq Coun'y—Dr. ILC. Porterand
1. M. Reed. Towanda ; C. H. Herrick. Athenv ;
Bullock & Co. `4mithfiehl ; 'Barnes & Bailey

. Waver-
; H. Spear, Sprint:acid ; E!i Baird, Troy ; L. D.

'l'a%l.tr, Burlinfzton ; Brown & Rockwell. Monroetmn ;

,Parkhust & Lamb, Leroy ; 12nthbone, Canton ;
also T. H. Howland, Columbia, trave!s in the m'jacent
counties. .18y

MOUNT PROSPECT
vtr.azzra Cl 7 Ara ATED

BINGH A MTON, N. Y.

T"lBtrklitution ie lorated in a beautiful and ro-
mantic grove at the base of Alt. Pro-pest, and

within the corporation of the village. Possess,d of
an abundant supply of the pnre,t stilt Valrr. advan-
tages for exercke in the pure air, of cnrrkge_and
footwallis up the mountain, free from the noise
rnd turmoil of busy life," with excellent sailing, and
rowing privileges upon the • pleasant water,' of the
Chenang,o—these are a few of the paeseritations the
Cure utter.; t.t the invalid.

The house is new and commodiou.—bathing ap.-
paratns excellent—well ventilated; with 230 feet
piazza.

The NTeiliral department is tinder the ent:re care
of Dr. THAYER and wife, who have hail a large
experience in Hydropathic practice, and are favora-
bly known as successful practitioners. Courses of
let tures, with full plates and illustrations, will be
given throughout the season In the students and pa-
tients upon Anatomy. Physiology and Hygiene, forwhich there will be noadditional charges. Females
who have been confined to their beds for years, are
invited to correspond With us, or give as a call.—
Our success in the treatment of those diseases pe-
culiar to women, have given us confidence, and wesay to all such, even if they have " suffered much ofmany Physicians," make one more trial.

Terms from ',VI to $S per week (payable weekly.)aceordine to room and attention required. Patients
will provide for personal use 2 eamfortalde:t, 2 Wan.kits, 3 linen or ration sheets and 6 towels..

0. V. THAYER. 7t1.D., Resident Physician
D. W. & D. M. BARNEY, Proprietors.

BLACKSMITHING
ADAM ESENWINE respectfully informs the puh.lie that he now occupies the shop where hintseland brother have for ears worked, nearly opposheTornkina' foundry, where he is ready to do all workin his line, as formerly in the best manner. He is de.termine,l the reputation ha has ,attained as a skilfulworkman shall not suffer by any neglect of the inter-
ests of customers or by any inattention to businets..TOOLS, manufactured to order—machinery of allkinds repaired in the best manner, and every kind ofRepairing and Manufacturing will be done at shortnotice, and in the style desired. ,

Mom Shoeing, on reasonable term. He will alsotake Cduntry Produce- in payment for work, but otAjeers strongly to credit.
Towtrndir) Jan. 17, 1851,

El

For the Care of
COMBS, COLDS, • HOARSENESS,BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COIFCROUP, ASTHMA, AND

CONSUMPTION.

OF all the neimerous medicines pawl, (1VV of them valuable) for the cure of pcomplaints, nothing has ever been found atcomparein its effects 'with this Preparation.care sutnetimes, but at all times and in all dithe lungs and throat where medicine can 6,,this will do it. II is pleasant to take, andsafe in accordance with the directions. tieadvertise for the information of those who ba,it but those who hove not. Families that hat,
its value will not h.• without it, and by it, krthey arc secure from the dangerous conntCoughs and Colds which neglected, ripen Imoconsumption.

The Diploma of the Masenchusetts Institut<awarded fo this preparation by the Board orla4September 1817 ; also, the Medals of the OWInstitutes of Art, in this country ; also the D;ofthe Ohio Institute at Cincinnati, has beta githe CUTIM T PI CTOR k 1., by their Government tpsideration of its extraordinary excellence ladymin, in curing affections of the Lungs and ThiRead the following opinion founded on ihexperience of the eminent Physician of the l'
City of
Ur J. Ayer : ST. Jones, May 8 l'Five years trial ofyour Cherry Pecteral is n,Oleo, has p ven what I foresaw from its cc
roust he t e, that it er:- ”ficntes and cores tl
and cold to which we, in this section, are
liable,' I think its equal has not yet beent

nor do I know bow a better remedy can be
the distempers of the throat and lungs.

J. J. BURTON, M.D.,F.
See what it has done on a wasted constantonly to the following casts, but a thousand mot

Dr.. .1 ver : Sunni:HY, Jan. tit,.. . - . . .

In the month of July Lest, I was attached
lent diarrleosa in the mince of Ca:ifornia. 1,
to Son Francisco in hope ul receiving benefit
change.of climate arid diet.—My ditirliwa ce
was followed by a severe couch—and much
I finally e tarted for home, 1,111 received no Ireful
from the voyage. My couch continued togrow
and when ['arrived in New York, I was at oar
eel by my aequam•ances as a %lento of corm
I roust coidcws that I saw no sufficient reason lc
what my friends all honeyed. At thug time
minced taking your truly invulua',le medium,

little expectation of deriving any benefit from
You would not receive 'hese line. did I not mint
ttly t!titv to state to the 2:filleted, throu gh ecru
health in the space of eight rminih. r fu• r ,

attrioute tt to the use of your PH ERRI
'FORA L. Yours truly.

W
Wm-4111'1:7r,, P. .1;71!

Dear Sir : Feeling 11,-it I Lave
prem,,t ure Crave, through your ir,S .,:mto•3 . ac
providence or God, I will take the liberty
my gratitu,!e

nn.l the rOarrn;Pa 7m;
too low to Iv i‘e CA art'

bnpe. when my phy,.ieinn e A r
"PtcTon A 1.." It seerred to Mr.!". inm,

and now in a few wet-ks titre has runthrrd;:e
ben k h.

If it will do for othera what :t bnp.'„
are err,ninly one of the benervn ,r.nf

Sincurtly vLthing v,, tt crew ! lam
Very re -I your•,

.MTIN CL.\IIK. ofst. Peter't
ith nv-ur ince ai,il I r.,rn such men, ro

ger proof-can be atitluce,i unit...is it be ftora
upon trial.

Pr?pared and sold MF.S C. AYER.
I,nwe•l.

Sold by Dr. H. C. poRTER,
Wen.bnro' ; Pt•nr. Hu*
Borden, 'l•iocn \V. H. 1-:!,tot, , I.:lmam; 1.
Mont nu.: by all 11tu.2-7.1". (:(1-c'xhr'r

OribrAzi cr 71^.31r P

,

tp>c

1;041
ti`

AON I Genuine unless accompanied by.
le of the attove Encraved Wrapper of Dr

& ('o., upon each
In ntrertn;:!, In the nithii, th, j•t-tYrelitlntrt

EIa:IGN \ ();•' LIFE, it ~ not our
ni.te any 1.1. e statement. or '3'l! ! a. ,ertiot
.uperior cffle.ener in restorma to health the
itutToring, I:l44twine that their rg.i ,tio
STANDARD 'NIEDICIN is ot it! ,e;t,uify
ence for the afflicted.

Vllny pn,r fs mirtht be ziyer of the.r,'
hilt we p-cFer cr•.‘sit',ll
thein...-Ive.s by enquirim! ol
the Pills. They wi I y
able in all case:, h. ;4)7. i• ,"?, 111121
eine worthy then. 1,,t ~..101:,•nce a•,!

l'hel”l4-nving certairate- %%us salt u, :44

MI
ETT , Nionroe ro. N y„ ma,

We the rimierFitnie I. rltiien...
aced per,mally Dr. scre,;;;; ,l Fit :n1
witnessed ..he health-rorterm; el;.ct ,, theref.'
recommend thee Pt I to the I "ae.
which We are aerpi

(;. M. EnnEwrs, G. IL BROWN
N. 1). PHILLIPS, I) (;.1 ,1,.
H. A. TIB HE lI'S, 1. !".11.1".

P. v.—You are at liberty to piblistlthive
lie w+0(1.

BEW knr. nr rOrNTrItrrIT 4 I. We ^,r".

any on. wh. i mikine ,pirimi
ed to make tp:e of oor nvue
IMM2MMEI
('irctlarg, ('ertificatc..

F e
' to. 19

careful when 'her `‘,

I'he genuine, H 1 Cl:

crholegale and Dr.
en. N. 17-

Sob! by Dr.
ih. it .Agenta in every 1.1 r

W'rasport
TOWANDA CH:A•P

CLOTHING STO
rI .En. H. BUNTiNG.

lic that he has reowv.,l h!:
hu'LlinZ, one dooi helow War, sc

he win he hippy to see wh.. m.l 1'

Good arid Cheap ClotbirT, iii' r
to his stock nit the new and de,o
hertis, and 6-els confident he can an'

may give him a call.
Just receiving from New V.,rk. !tr., it

hle assortment of Sprint; dad
in the best manner, and which wilt he 00
the lowest prices.

He has also received, a llrt,te its of 1.611'
cHILDRENs- e1,0.r H h

*lntim and which will be gold at lmv

made artangement4 by whit h he can ontifi''
tick desired, with the c,..rtioity of Pax;;'r
article.

Cutting and milting np, deco usnalit
fashionable =neer, promptly and to order.

Towanda,. May ft, 15.51 y
_ .

ri OC IC F: R & rl.
femd or t•V

MEI

Z}liSccik co us.

• _ICNE-:BOOTS &••‘SS•-set• • ._

hzt Virilooz
trAS'reittatrett.hiii eatahlishrowt to, HAYries stnrc.

C1.4%;2i of main street and thrt pubileanuart,
wit, crank:me the-matioactute of Boota add Shoes, Os,
heretofore.

He has jest received from New York a le•ge•assort-
ment of Woolen's, Chirldren'a and Misses' Shoes, which
are Offered at low prices. The attention cf
is psriculsrly directed to his al:loot-mem, eomprisins
the following new styles :--Enamelled Jenny Lind gai-
ter hoofs; do. glfvf. ; black lasting an() silk gaiters;
walking shoes, buskins, Ate. Misses' gaitenrandlhoes.
of every de>.crlpt ion. A large assortment of Children's
fancy gaiters, boots and shoes, ofall kinds. -

For the Gentlemen, almost everystyle ofgaiters and
shoes. stock has been personally selected with.
care, and he. believes he can offer superior articles at
reasonable prices.

.(2C:r The strictest attention paid to llfanufattortng
and he hopes by- doing work well to merit a confirm-
lure of au-liberal patronage he has hitherto received.

Towanda, May 8, t851..

MIE=MMEMIM


